INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Vitiligo surgery is indicated in stable recalcitrant or partially responsive vitiligo. The popular surgical methods among tissue grafts include Thin Thiersch\'s graft, Suction blister graft, punch grafting and mini punch grafting (MPG).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Autologous MPG is the easiest, effective and less expensive method of vitiligo surgery.\[[@ref1]\] It is indicated in almost all sites especially in acral vitiligo involving palms, fingers, nipples and lips.\[[@ref3]\] Punch grafting involves usage of 2-3 mm biopsy punches. Falabella reported use of smaller punches and hence the name MPG evolved.\[[@ref4]\] The cosmetic result is good with MPG technique.\[[@ref5]\] The time consumed in MPG using punches of less than 1.5 mm is more when compared with punch grafting with 2-3 mm punches, more over the number of grafts required is also more with decrease in punch sizes. With the advent of motorised power punches the procedure can be done with more ease in lesser time to harvest more number of mini grafts (\<1.5 mm) in a single session. We performed MPG in 10 patients of stable vitiligo on various sites with motorised power punch to see its efficacy and feasibility.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ten patients, two males and eight females, in the age group of 12--55 years were treated with MPG using power punches. Three patients had focal, two had segmental, three had acral and two had generalised vitiligo. The duration of stability ranged from 1 to 2 years. None of them had koebnerisation. The different sites treated included face, lip, neck, hands, fingers, palm, waist, leg, ankle, areola and nipple. None of the patients had keloidal tendency. The grafting was planned in one session. The stainless steel power punches of 1, 1.2 and 1.5 diameter, loaded into hand piece of micro motor designed by Tejco, Mumbai, were used for the procedure. Consent was obtained from all the patients. The procedure was performed under infiltrative local anaesthesia (1% xylocaine), donor area was from extensor aspect of thigh and post-auricular region. The micro motor was adjusted to a speed of 900-1200 rotation per minute, with 1:8 torque to speed ratio, power punch of a required size was loaded into the hand piece. The total number of grafts required was estimated based on size of the vitiligo patch to be treated, which ranged from 125 to 185 with an average of 155 per session. Both donor and recipient sites were simultaneously prepared and punch grafts were harvested by scoring skin up to upper dermis using power punches and then cutting the graft from the base by Castroviejo scissors from donor area. The grafts were handled with curved jeweler\'s forceps and transferred to a sterile bowl containing cold normal saline. Donor site homeostasis was achieved and covered with sterile gauze. In the recipient site, either same size punch or of 0.20-0.30 mm smaller punches were used to score the skin up to mid dermis about 3-5 mm apart. Punched vitiliginous skin was cut with Castroviejo scissors and discarded. The harvested grafts were then placed in the recipient chambers and were secured by firm pressure with moist gauze till complete homeostasis was achieved. The procedure is illustrated in Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Tissue glue was used to fix the grafts and dressed in two layers with 1 cm^2^ framycetin tulle pieces followed by sterile gauze and Dynaplast. The dressing was further stabilised with elastocrepe bandage in extremities and for lesions on joints, the area was immobilised with splints. At the recipient site, dressings were changed on day 10. Donor area was dressed with a layer of framycetin tulle followed by sterile gauze pad, which was removed on the 10^th^ day. All the patients were started on topical immunomodulators and excimer lamp or NBUVB therapy 15^th^ day onwards. The patients were assessed every 15 days for 3 months and once a month for the next 3 months.

![(a) The micromotor with stainless steel punch used to harvest grafts. (b) Scoring of recipient site with power punch. (c) Recipient site immediately after scoring with power punch. (d) Recipient scored grafts being cut with castroveijes scissors. (e) Shows recipient pits after removal of grafts. (f) Harvesting donor grafts. (g) Shows donor grafts being fixed at the recipient sites](JCAS-7-42-g001){#F1}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of 15 treated sites in 10 patients, the average numbers of grafts harvested were 125-185 (mean 155) per session, the duration of surgery was 40-90 min. The transplanted tissue grafts changed from dark brown to black by the 10^th^ day of the procedure. By the 15^th^ day the scab dislodged to leave behind pink grafts, which turned to match the skin colour in 3-4 weeks. All the patients were started on phototherapy by end of 2 weeks. Pigment spread was observed in most of the grafts by 3-4 weeks and nearly completed by the end of 3-4 months \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. All 15 sites showed good cosmetic colour match especially on lips, face and neck. Cobble stoning was observed in one patient. Graft rejection was noted in one patient on fingers. Graft take up was good on other sites. None of them developed donor site complications except for superficial scarring.

![Shows pre-operative and post-operative (day 0, day 10 and 3^rd^ month) photographs](JCAS-7-42-g002){#F2}

![Shows pre-operative and post-operative (3^rd^ month) photographs](JCAS-7-42-g003){#F3}

![Shows pre-operative, post operative and follow up images](JCAS-7-42-g004){#F4}

The demograph and results are depicted in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics and results

![](JCAS-7-42-g005)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

In 1972, Norman Orentriech first reported autograft repigmentation in humans by using 1 and 2 mm diameter autografts and observed 1 mm pigment spread. In 1983 Falabella used Miniature punches of 1.5 mm diameter and observed pigment spread of 25 mm.\[[@ref6]\] Falabella made an important observation with regard to the relationship between the donor graft area and the area of surgical repigmentation and found that a 1 mm donor graft could originate a pigmented spot 25 times larger than its size.\[[@ref4][@ref7]\] Punch grafting is the easiest, fastest and least expensive method with high rate of success, with very few preventable or manageable side effects. Many studies have supported the high effectiveness of this procedure.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10]\] Cobble stoning, variegated appearance and colour mismatch, static graft, depigmentation of graft, perigraft halo and graft rejection are complications at recipient site and hypertrophic scars and depigmentation are complications at the donor site. Cobble stoning is the most common and can be prevented by using punches of less than 1.5 mm and about 1-1.2 mm on face and neck.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] We observed that cobble stoning can be prevented by using same size punches at both donor and recipient sites or using 1.2 mm punch at donor site and 1 mm at recipient site on face and lips and 1.2 and 1.5 mm punches on recipient and donor sites, respectively, on the extremities.

In this study, 13 out of 15 sites (86.7%) repigmented with excellent cosmetic colour match. A complication was seen at one site (6.6%). Cobble stoning being the most common, as noticed in other MPG studies.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] This can be prevented by making recipient pits slightly deeper. The grafts harvested were of required depth and the depth assessment was easily done in the first 5-10 grafts, any thicker grafts in initial harvest was trimmed at base before transplant or by making the recipient punched out chamber beds deeper. Compared with our previous experience with manual MPG, the number of grafts harvested was more with motorised punches and were harvested with ease without surgeon\'s fatigability. Grafting was done in one session saving patient\'s time and consumables involved in each surgery and hence the cost of surgery. The sequelae of graft healing were similar to manual MPG. The rapidly rotating motorised punches can easily score by just touching the mucosa/skin without exerting pressure. So it can be used in difficult sites like lip, nipple, palms and soles. We can also use a simple micromotor, which is used for dental procedures/dermabrasion with same ease.

In the donor area, close harvest was difficult to achieve in initial few surgeries. Thus power MPG requires some degree of expertise compared with manual MPG. The other disadvantages are the cost, need for sterilisation (chemical sterilisation) of reusable punches and replacement of motorised punch after every 2000 grafts.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

To conclude we say that motorised power punches enable the operator to harvest more grafts in a single session much faster than manual MPG. Thus, it avoids the Operator\'s Stress and also avoids pain in the operator\'s thumb, which is otherwise experienced with manual MPG. However, it needs surgical expertise in assessing the proper depth and also requires extra care for closer donor graft harvest.
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